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Minutes of October 27, 1949
The Pinellas County Juvenile Welfare Board held its regular meeting
in Clearwater on October 27, 1949 at 9:45a.m. Mrs. Holland, Judge
Marshall, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Christian, Mrs. Bartlett were present;
also Director Williams and Chi ef Probation Officer Patrick.
The minutes of October 14 were approved.
Motion:
Bills

Bills amounting to $ 3, 139.36 were oresented. Mr.
Belcher moved and Judge Marshall second ed that
they be paid. The motion carried.

Dr. Williams read a letter he had wri tten JV,r . Schuh re garding
appointments to the Board by the Governor. He also reported that
one applicant from St. Petersburg for the position of negro social
worker assigned to the Court had been intervi e wed by t~ Personnel
Committee and that two applicants from Georgia had been notified
the Board wou ld pay their bus transportation here for interviews.
No further action was taken on the in-service training course to
be given by Dr . Wil liams, except to sugges t a notice be given at
the Child and Fa'1Ji l y Committee at its meeting, October 25.
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Patrick reported that the two boys who had broken out of
Petersburg city jail had been caught and were being held until
probation officer in Virginia could send for them, as they
broken parole in that state.

Mr. Schleman, chairman of the Bu dget Committee o f the Child Guidance
Clinic, asked the Board to meet the deficit of $1,400 they were
facing by December 31. Board members expressed themselves as
feeling that since the Board is g iving the Clinic $7,100 this
year, the Clinic ' s Board should take the responsibility of meeting
the deficit, particularly since salari 3 s had been r a ised during
a budget year. It was suggested that a member of the Juvenile
·Welfare Board be a member of the Cl inic ' s Board and Budget Committee, a l so that it vvo uld be wise to have mon t hly board meetings
instead of quarterly, to ke ep their members better informed. No
action was taken.
furs. Ilolland read a letter of r e si gnation from Miss Phillips.
Motion:
Resignation of
Miss Phillips

~r. Belcher moved and Jud ge Narshall seco nded that
this resignati on be accepted with r e gret . The
motion carried.

Motion:
Social Workers '
Confe rence

Mr. Belcher move d and Judge ~ arshall sec o nded that
the Board send Dr. Williams, Nrs. Dame and Miss
Lovely to the S tate Conference of Social Workers
to be held in West Palm Beach, Nov 8mber 13-16,
with exoenses p a id. The motion c a rried unanimous l y.
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Dr. Wi ll iams r epo r ted on the progreRs made in getting the p r even t ive
proje ct in t h e schools set u p. He hopes to ge t some organiza t ion
to pay ha l f' the sal ary of the psycho l ogis t , and t he churches t o pay
t he o th er ha lf of the sa l ary in order t o carry on the work of
ma r riage and f'ami l y co unse l i n g now being done b •r the Boa r d and the
chu rches.
The mee t i n g adjou r ned at 1 2: 4 0 t i l l t he nex t regular meeting,
November 10 .
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